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New Smart Clothing for Men at Stockton's. The Best Values
in Salem Are and Will Be Here.

'as.

New

KXOWLE I)G E COMPETITION.

(Continued from Pago 4.)

jDIamond W steel cut coffee at 40
--cents, 2 pounds for 75c, Is a perfect
coffee. Give the name and location
of this enterprising firm.
DUMBER 82

All men who have grain and hay
and feed, either to sell or to buy, will
"know this Institution readily. He Is

hay, mill feed, rolled oats, rolled
"barley, alfalfa meal, etc. He has a V .

feed mill and manufactures his A ladles' store managed by ladleslarge
own feed and does custom Who have many to show to
He has been doing business lufe for yu.

have all kinds of notions,six years. His is very They
He keeps grinding all the

time and does a Dig Business, tiio
"farmers for many miles around the
Capital City are his customers, and
Ills trade with everybody who uses
these staples is extensive. What is
liis name and location?
NUMIJEIt 8.'l

What is tlus name and location of
--the popular hotel of the Capital City?

v iiere uiuy jiiuuhu ju wilu mu uuow
meals in the city for the price. Break-
fast, dinner and supper corju each

--tlme'as a pleasant surprise to the ap-

petite, in such a home-lik- e way, go-

ing vnerringly to the hungry spot
with that delight so much appreciated
by the epicure. Everything served
'is first-clas- s, and it is always njcely
served. Good roome at this hotol,
also, always clean and well kept,
nicely furnished and always a Joy to
the traveler. This house does a
large commercial business and no one
ever departs with a "grouch." Right
on the car line, and to get the car to
stop It Is not necessary to pull the
bell. The electric trains are also
Tory handy to this hotel.
"NUMBER 84

"Fresh and cured meats are tho bill
of fare t this wide-awa- ke market
which is located in one of Salem's out-

lying business centers. Tho market
has had an existence two years but
on the first of March this year it came
under new managoment. A new citi-

zen from the Hawkeye state, In Ore-
gon one year, took hold, and he is

"having a fine trade. He is a butcher
who knows his business and he is
meeting with flattering success. If
you are in Salem's business center
you will have to cross tho bridge to
find this market. Give his name and

location.
NUMBER 85

This is one of Salem's live blk-smlth- s.

He came to this city last fall,
"bought a fine property on Commercial
street, 75x80, blacksmith shop on the
corner and residence next door. Ho
is doing a good business, and those
who have become his patrons are glad
he came. He is a workman
and turns his work out In the best

style known to tho true mechanic. He
is also a farrier of good roputatlon,
and he does a whole lot of horse
shoeing. Give the name and location.
DUMBER 80

What is the name of tho bank
which recently began on Its second
25-ye- ar charter. It began business
in 1885, with a capital of $75,000.
recently increased to $100,000.00
national bank and 1ms circulating
notes out amounting to $53,400. The
deposits in this bank aggregate
4973,343.78, according to Ite official
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This Clothing has been pur-
chased directly from the lead-
ing and most artistic tailors of
America. It has all been espec-
ially designed to stand the tests
of the particular man in regard
to snappy designing, good tail-brin- g

and excellent all wool
materials. Such is the charac-
ter of the new fall models-perf- ect

in important and un-
important details.
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Three things recommended high.
"Oregon Wonder Washer'

great.
Which deathly
Then those Patterns known

torial Review"
lnteat lndIes
know
other "Columbia Records In-
destructible",

Which purso cor-
ruptible.

NUMBER
What

of interior
'

The Bros., and others. They

wait till you get enough money to
buy a piano, Pay for it while you
are using it. This firm handles

Columbia Talking Machines
Give name and loca-

tion.
NUMBER 80
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llshed here for a quarter of a cen-
tury, the Jewelry store

In that they
acquired of being
thoroughly reliable. This Is rn im-
portant consideration selecting
diamond or other precious stone, as

person is dependent
counsel of At this

store will find reliable watches,
clocks, jewelry of all
They also a beautiful of
cut glass, silverware, many beau-
tiful Bpoclaltlea, They do

repairing In all its
branches. The "W-W-- rings

this sets aro
guaranteed to out. Give
the name location of this prom-
inent Institution.
NUMBER 00

is no mercantile
which presents a pleasing as-
pect an and
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He is tho pioneer business man of
Salem. Everything' that is to
complete tho wardrobe of tho horse
Is here found and then some.
kinds of leather goods, suit cases,
purses, gloves, saddles, whips, robes,
and turf goods of every description.
They aro heavy manufacturers at
this store, working three men all tho
time. They manufacture all
harness, being fully equipped for
that purpose. Tho store the
same management now as at tho be- -.

ginning. Give Its name d kfcatlon.
NUMBER 01

This company said let there be
light and there was light in a
many places over tho Wlllamdtto val
ley. They are sole distributers for
Oregon for tho 'Acetylene gas light-
ing plants, the Gloria
Gasoline Lighting system and tho
Ideal Incandescent Oil Burner.
These aro all valuable additions to
the comforts and pleasures of llfo,

for those who live out of
reach of tho electric lights.
for roasons of economy thoy have
been adopted In many places whore
the electric lights have been dis-
placed. the name location
of this company and call and learn
something about tho subject of

NUMBER 02
'TIs the sweetest story ever told,

This big candy store and factory is
before you for identification. It is

that are pure and fresh, made overy

are made. A largo lively business is
done. The name of the proprietor

like Christmas times year
around. Give name and loctlon.
NUMBER 03

One of tho most active real estate
agencies in the city has commodious
offices on tho second floor over a
prominent department store, They
list, sell and purchase all kinds of city
and property, and make a speci-
alty of subdividing large farms and
soiling them In small tracts on easy
torms, Thoy also make a specialty
of loaning money for residents and

ts on first mortgage. This
agency been doing business In
Salem for 18 months and recently
was Incorporated and placed a
footing to do business on a larger
and better scale. They represent the

Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Portland. What Is tho name
and location of this company?

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value tholr own com-
fort and the welfare of tholr children
should never be without a box of
Mothor Gray's Sweet Powders for
phtMrnn fnp usn fhrinrrhmif Vi . aon.
son. They up colds, cure fever- -
gnn084. teething dls

orders, headaches and stomooh
,rub!es. THESE POWDERS NEV- -

Salem who have the "agency for the the place whore they have tho seats
best lino pianos and that look like a Mission school and
player-pianos- ? They have the Halves serve tho most dollclous ice cream
Bros., the Chrlaman, the Foster, the and frozen dainties of all kinds,

the Pease, tho Shonlnger, mer drinks In great variety, candles
Becker

have been selling pianos In Salem for day. They will treat you nicely
twelve years. Many a home been here. You are always welcome to
made happy by their efforts, and the enter. The- candles made by this
happiness thus purchased paid for in institution have a reputation through-sma- ll
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MALUM,

"light."

AMATIC

SCENE AT

BANQUET

TOAST "TO THE PRESIDENT Ot
rTHE UNITED STATES" AT BAN- -
QUET TO. ROOSEVELT IS
DRANK IN PROFOUND SI- -

. LENOE GUESTS TAKEN BY
SURPRISE.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. With
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt as tho
guest of honor, and an assemblage
of some of tho most prominent men
In the progressive Republcan ranks
at the tables of tho Commercial club
banquet, dead silence greeted the
toast to President Taft given by tho
toastmastcr.

President Bland of tho club, who
acted as master of ceremonies,
arose as soon as tho guests wors
seated and said: '

"It is tho unvarying custom of
tho Commercial club that the first
toast be to tho President of the
United States."

Tho buzz of conversation- - that
died down during tho speaker's
words left a profound Bllonoo. Tho
guests were stunned by tho sudden-
ness of tho salutation and the un-
expected mention of the President'
name", and could do nothing but
riso and silently drink the toast.

Big Ball Bamo for Portland.
UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE. ,

Portland, Ore., Sept. 1. Before
leaving for Spokane last evening
President Cokon, of tho Spokane
club made arrangements with Wai
ter McCrcdle, manager of tho Port'
land club of tho Pacific coast leaguo
for a gamo between tho Indians and
tho Portland team on Monday) Sep-

tember 2C.
Tho Northwestern league closes

on September 25 and Cohen will
sen'd his team and a bunch of root
ers on a special train to Portland,
whore they will meet tho Beavor3.
Tho proceeds of the gamo will go to
the players. This la not a cham
pionship contest as only one gamo
will bo played.

Many players aro on
the Spokane line-u- p, including Coon- -
ey, Netzel and Kratzberg.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollftra re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for tho last 15 years,
and believe hint perfectly honorable
in an business ana transactions and
financially ablo to carry out any
obligations mado by his firm.

Wauling, KInnnn & Motaolnuuu
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
Bystem. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cent per bottle. Sold by.all
druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation,

Copra Is imported for Its oil,
which la used wholly In soap making,
the only being a residue'
used for stock "food.

'
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Cull for Bias, Cement Walk, Lot 2,
Block 4, Brooksldc.

Notico Is hereby given that tho
undersigned will receive bids up to
5 o'clock p. m., on September 5th,
1010, for tho construction of a
cement side walk 5 feet in width
along tho South side of Stato stroot
and abutting upon lot 2, In block 4,
in Brookslde Addition to Salom,
Oregon. The City reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Said bldB
will bo considered by the Common
Council on September C, 1910.

W. A. MOORES.

Gall for Bids, Cement Walk,
Brookslde.

Notico Is hereby glvon that 'he
undersigned will recelvo bids up to
5 o'clock p. m on September 5th,
1910, for tho construction of a
cement side walk 5 feet in width
along tho South side of State street
and abutting upon lots 1 and 2, In
b'ock 1, in Brooksldo addition to
Salem, Oregon. Tho City reserves
tho right to rojoct any and f II blda.
Said bids will bo considered by tho
Common Council on September Ctti,
1910.

W. A. MOORES.

Grand Opera House
John F. Cordruy, Mgr.

Monday, Sept. 5,' 10
Engagement of ruinous

National Pollard Opera Co.

In a grand revival of Gllltert ami
Sulllvun's Worlri-fntnv- d

COJIIO OPKRA

"The Mikako"
Price" 50c, 7f5o, $1.00 and $1.!J0.
Seat Kale start lit Box Ollloe, Sat-

urday, 9 a. ni.

Idaho Is Again Regulars.
rttVITKO PTIKWP tt(qtl) Wtnn.1

uuiso, luauo, aejit. 1. mere 'a
no doubt today that Idaho ha3
joined tho Insurgent column. Al-

though nil tho returns from tho first
primary olection within tho stato
nro not in, it la conceded that Bur-
ton L. French, progressive, is as-

sured ot tho nomination over Thom-
as H, Hamer, regular, for congress
Hamor Is tho present IncUmbont.

iTonch carried practically overy
county, running particularly well in
the Idaho Panhandle1. In gatltheast-er- n

Idaho, Hamer's stronghold, the
,lnsuA"gcnt candidate continued his
success over his "stalwart" oppo-
nent. Tho lnsurgonta assert that
French's voctory Is overwhelming
and is ahothor indication that vot
ers have tired of stand-pattls- m and
organization rule.

Governor Brady, who Is up for ro- -

nomlnatlon, probably will succeed In
his quest. According to tho returns
today ho was leading Clngstone,
who Is running second, by a comfor
table plurality. Brady's strength iu
Southern Idaho whero ho carried
practically evory town, was a sur
prise. Tho only two which did not
glvo him a plurality voto wero Good
ing and Halloy.

Today tho raco for tho Republi
can gubernatorial nomination was
led by Brady with Clagstono second,
O'Noll third and Fletcher fourth. It
is conceded that O'Noll has been
beaten for first place but his mana
gers declare that In case Brady fall3
to secure tho nomination on first
choice that O'Noll Will bo stronglv
In tho running. It is not bolloved
that Fletcher has a chance.

James H. Hawloy, who ran
against' Arthur C. Rico for tho Dem-

ocrats gubernatorial nomination,
was successful. Ho carried the
north, southeast and south by big
majorities. Rice favored a dry
state.

Arthur Bowon won tho Democra-
tic nomination for representative of
congress.

Shepherd Injured by Bears.
UNITED PR4S9 bSABKS WIM.
an, Wash., Sept. 1. After

being brought overland on horse-
back for 35 miles, Amlol Polllgron,
a young French shepherd, Is receiv-
ing treatment here after a terrible
battle for llfo with four foroclous
brown bears. Tho animals at--

A'Skinof Beauty Is a Joy Forever

lfB. T. FELIX QODRADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUHFIER

RmoM Tiru Pimples,
mum, MOifl micjien.no duo uiatucs.

aua every DiemiM
on beauty, and de.
Sea detection. It
hu atood the test
of to yean, and
la ao harmless we
tastelttobesnrell
la properly made.
Aocept no counter
felt of almUar
name. Dr. L. A.
Havre aald to a
lady of tti.n haut-to- n

(a patient)!
"As you ladles
will use them,
I rfteommanaCotlrnud'aj Crenm' rs the least harmful of all the

km preparations." r or aaie Dy all a ana Fancy.
Oooda Oealera In the United Biatea, Canada and Europe.

FtmT.HOPJ.INS, Prop, 37 Gred Jones Street, New Tort

Ifyourhorsohas
HEAVES use
Stone's Heave
Drops. Prlco $1.
For salo by allST uruSEists.

Mado by Dr. S. C. Stone, Salem, Or

Rings in which the
stones stay in

For Every Month in the Year.

. No matter when you were
born, here you can find your
birthstone. You can find it in
a guaranteed set ring.

These rings we sell, (as you
know), are guaranteed by the
maker. When you buy one we
give you a certificate of guar-
antee. No matter how long you
wear it, it will give you satis-
faction or you get a new ring in
its place.

When buying rings, look for
the "W-W-W- -" on the inside.
It is the surest guide to quality.

If you want to buy the
famous "W-W-- set ring
here is the place to buy it.

Barr's Jewelry
Corner State and Liberty Sts.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Lungs

REGISTER
The books cioso for registration

for tho primaries Septombor 13,
11 days before tho primary olection
If you rogister othorwlso, than as a
Republican or Democrat, you loso
your vote, as thoro aro no candl -

dates at tho primaries othbr than
Republicans and Democrats and a

tacked a flock of sheep on Pelli
gron's tango and when tho shepherd
attomptod to frighten thorn away,
they attacked him. Tho sheop stam-
peded and COO of them swept over
n high cliff. Thrco hundred woro
killed. Polllgreh was frightfully
torn and may die. Ho was two and
one-ha- lf days without medical aid
until discovered and brought here.

IS CANDIDATE FOR
SECggBARV OF STATS

Gabrlol WSSpto, a prominent
business man of Astoria, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for secretary of
stato. Tho only official position pre-

viously! held by him was as member
of tho old' stato board of equallzi
tlon several years ago and ho was
strong forco in that body. He is a
bright, skTowd . Scotchman an 1

would conduct tho business of the
stato carefully. Harney Count
News.

Now Is tho Time to Commence.
Your kidney trouble may be of

loner standing. It may bo cither acute
or chronic, but whatever It Is Fo
ley's Kidney Remedy will aid you
to get rid of U quickly and rcstoro
your natural health and vigor.
"Ono botle of Foley's Kidney Rem
edy mado mo well," said J. Slbbull
of Grand View, Wis, It will euro
your kidney and bladder disease,
and restore your natural strength
and vigor. Commence taking it
and more vigorous than boforo.
now. J. C. Porry sells it.

r

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of cruop.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as tho child bocomcs hoarso,
or oven after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent tho attack. Sold
by I'll deale"3

w. 1. staley, Principal

Your
t Journal want ads

M

ome people ride

REGISTER
man registered Independent cannot
vote at tho primaries. At tho gen-
eral olection however, you can vote
at you pleaso, but tho big battle will
bo fought at th primaries, lb gat

jout and register." Do not delay, as
tho last day for registration boforo
tho primaries is September 13.

MARRIED.
At St. Joseph's Rectory, Thursday

morning, Soptomber 1, 1910, Mr.
Harloy O. King and Miss Estolla J.
Klrsher, both of Marlon 'county.
They will make tholr homo about'slr
miles east of this city.

USED TITIAN-HAIRE- D SIRENS.
(Continued Irom Pago 1.)

could not rnako her betray 'my lord
and master.' In Butte they called
her tho 'vcllod lady', but eho was red-haire- d,

all right.
"I want It understood, however.

that I never was a Titlan-halro- d

seductress."

Saved a Soldier's Idfo.
Facing death from shot and shell

in tho civil war was moro ngrooablo
to 3. A. Stono, of Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a Btub-bo- rn

cold" he writes, "that develop-
ed a cough that stuck to me In ODlts
of all remedies for years. Mr
weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's Nov
inacovery, which completely cured
mo. I now weigh 178 pounds." For
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma.
hemorrhage, hoarseness, croup,
whooping cough and lung trouble
us supreme 50c and ?1.00. Trial
bottol free. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry.

0
When Merit Wins

When the medicine you tako cures
your disease, tones up your system
and makes you feel bettor, stronger
That is what Foloy Kldnoy PUIb do
for you, in all cases of backache,
uexovusness, loss of appotlto, sleep-
lessness and genoral weakness that
Is caused by any Hsorder of tho kid-
neys or bladder. Tako Foley Kld-
noy Pills prpmpMy, cure your pres-
ent aldmcuts And ward oft a danger-
ous Illness. For salo by J. C. Porry.

Salem, Oregon

Banker
bring quick results J.

THE CUT YOU POINT OUT

is tho ono you got when you buy
meat at this market. And tho quan.
tlty you say you want is what you
will got too. But listen! Don't order
too little. For onco you got a tasto
of our moats you'll find yourself
able and cagor to eat moro than
usual. Try our meat lnstoail of tak-
ing a tonic. It's far hotter, nicer
and choaper.

E. C. CROSS

the bicycle.

A good sohool nono better. Well established reputation. Successful grad-
uates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living expenses low. Many other
advantages. Lot us tell you about them. Writo for catalogue.
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nd some in autos course,

j Jfe is ful of mixed desires.

jTlect then what you most admire

JJy choice remains the norse

ut when in searc hof pure delight

jUaf fervescent, clear and bright

Jveryone can-rea- d the cheer

1JP (ght in these printed verses hero


